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Constitutional 
Right to Choice 
Applies Equally 
To Abortion 
And Schools 

By Mitchell Kelter 

I 
n the debate over school vouch
ers, few realize that the Califor
nia Constitution mandates equal 

funding for private and public 
schools. Our state Supreme Court 
has held, 'The Legislature need not 
subsidize any of the costs associated 
with [education] . ... However, once 
it chooses to enter the constitutional
ly protected area ... it must do so 
with genuine indifference. It may not 
weigh the options open to the [par
ents] by its allocation of public 
funds." 

Actually, the opinion concerned 
reproductive, not school, choice and 
referred to "child-bearing" not "edu
cation," and "pregnant woman," not 
"parents." Committee to Defend 
Reproductive Rights v. Myers, 29 
Cal.3d 252, 285 (1981). But the rea-
soning applies to both. 

The Myers court held that the 
state may neither directly prohibit a The court held that the state could guarantees the in dividual may 
constitutionally protected choice not prohibit the exercise of a consli- choose whether to obtain an abor
such as abortion (or private educa- tutional right but could inhibit it If tion; Pierce guarantees the right to 
tion), nor indirectly inhibit the the state could not favor one protect- choose from whom to receive an edu
choice through discriminatory fund- ed choice over the other, the Maher calion (and thus its nature). 
ing, when. only one �hoice r�� court explained, the state could not A funding preference for state-pro
s�te substdy. Thus, if !he Constitu- fund P,Ublic education without simi- vided abortions over private ones 
bo� p�otects the c.hOlce between '''larly supPdrtirtg priVjite education.' thus does'nbt affect the choice of 
ch

b
tld�trth

, 
(or P.ubltc sc

h
hoo
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1s

)
) aJlh. d ;·· �SeCi:rusoHarru iJ.:'MtRae; 'Mil U.S.:: :whether oo.obthlri an abortion, .but a a ortion . cor.pnv�t� sc oo s , .t ,e! · .'lfJ7, 318 (1980):''' " ,,.,,, • -''"'' pn!ference for·state-provided e'duca' state�y not substdtze onl:,:one. But in Myers, the California tion over private education does The � betw�n educational and Supreme Court, interpreting the affect the choice of from whom to reproductive chotce has long been state Constitution, disagreed, finding receive an education. (If post-Roe u evtde!lt to the U.S. Supreme �urt instead that the individual's freedom Wade cases have constitutionalized In 1925, the court first recogniZed to h d ded tate tral'ty th · ht t blain b ti fro the Constitution protects parents' c oose eman s, n�u 1 · � ng o o an a or on m a 

ri ht to lect th · hildre • h 1 Myers found that funding btrth but pnvate source, then the Myers argu-
s!:uw: religi;:S�In �:do� �ot a?ortion impost;d a financial men� contradicts the case's primary 
an Oregon law banning nonpublic mcen�ve to �h�se btr� �d forgo hold mg. !h: state could not fa�or 
schools, the court held, "The child is abortion, whtc� unll<;rnusstbly bur- one c?nstituti?nally protected chOice 
not the mere creature of the state· dened a woman s ch01ce. (public abortion) over another pro-
those who nurture him and direct . The Myers court tried, unpers�a- tected choice (private abortion).) 
his destiny have the right, coupled s•v�ly, to show that reprod.uctive 
with the high duty," to decide how chmce �eserved �te n�utrality, but 
the child is taught Pierce u Society of educational ch01ce dtd not. The 
Sistm, 268 U.S. 510, 535 (1925). The court opined that Pierce me�t. only 
Supreme Court cited Pierce in Roe u that the state could not prohibtt pn
Wade, 410 U.S. 113, 153 (1973), as vale activities (education, abortion)., 
proof that there are personal liberty not that the nongovern�T.ental 
or privacy interests that the state providers were entitliO'd to state sup
must respect port Accordingly, the stat<� could 

Four years after Roe u Wade, the legitim�tely favor its own providers 
court upheld Connecticut's reim- Qver private ones. 
bursement of a poor woman's costs That argument overlooks the 
for childbirth but not abortion. nature of reproductive choice and 
Maher u Roe, 432 U.S. 464 (1977). educational choice. Roe v. Wade 

P 
rofessor Michael McConnell 
explained how selective state 
funding undermines the right 

to obtain a private education more 
than it impedes abortion access. 
Michael McConnell, "The Selective 
Funding Problem: Abortions and 
Religious Schools," 104 Harv.l..Rev. 
989 (1991) As Maher noted, the state 
need not subsidize birth or abortion, 
and a poor woman is no less able to 
afford an abortion when the state vol
unteers to underwrite childbirth. 

But while the state need not support 
any schools, the state's subsidizing 
p.�blic education surely does make pri
vate education less accessible. The 
compulsory tax payments that sup
port p.�blic schools leave parents less 
able to afford private education. 

· Notwithstanditw the rational rea
soils for inuinoting birth over abor-

. tidn, the state Suprerhe COurt held tile • ' 

state may not use discriminatory fund
ing to encourage that choice. This 
logic applies with equal or greater 
force to education: The benefits of 
public education may not come at the 
expense of parents' right to choose. 

The California Supreme Court 
may want to follow the U.S. Supreme 
Court and allow the political majority 
to encourage certain choices �irth. 
public education) while still protect
ing the alternatives (abortion, private 
education). But favoritism cannot be 
forbidden in the context of abortion 
and permitted in the context of edu
cation. In Roe u Wade, the late Jus
tice Harry Blackmun made clear 
that the same constitutional liberty 
that protects the choice of whether 
to bear children protects the choice 
of how to rear them. 

Mitchell Kelter Is an appellate 
attorney In Los Angeles. 


